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COLLEGES FACE

.FINANCIAL PERIL
i j

'Disbanding Student Armies
Hits Institutions. Says

Provost Smith

WEiNT TO BIG KXPENSEi g

Looks to Government to Re
imbursc Managements lor '

g
a

Outlay in Its Interest

Half the colleges of the country will
fce driven to the wall flnanclalls ruined

unless tlie Clnv eminent reimburses
them for the los Incuired liy the de-

mobilization of the student urtny train-
ing corps nnil the expense of suddenly
enanglng the curriculum, declared 1T0- - sv' voat SmlHi. of University of Pennsyl- -
vanln, todav

Provost Smith believe?. however, that
t(he Government will remunerate the ed- - '

UcAtlonal lustltullonH whleh hao main-
tained branches of the corps.

Provost Smith's comment was piompt- -

ed by the statement of Secretary of
War Baker that tlie liov eminent Is not
responsible for what ho terms the
"prospective profits" of the colleges.

"I feel absolutely certain that the
Government will do the right thing by
the colleges 'n the matter of reimburse- -
ment." he said

"The Government could to
ollovv higher educational Institutions to
be stranded because of a situation which
has arisen from their own choosing,"
continued t'rovost Smith "If no resti-
tution Is made, at least .10 per cent of
the educational In America
where a unit has been established will
be driven to the wall, financially ruined.
Such a cour.se has never been tho policy
of the Government In any previous
case.

In record to ie in i .iiirrnmnntu flint
had been made at I'cnn for the readjust- - '

ment or stnolabtln work, 1 rovost Smith,
said the roster conunlttee and the fac- -

?,tVh!l"l.?'7",,L0",""?:... ..... ,
I Vi" "I-T,- """V- - '

iwu.na I,. ,11,111 III," I irillliU .,'
return to a normal peace basis

'.Many men will gladly leave the

bullets Is over, tho piovost declared
I am afraid there have been many men

enlisted here In I'ennslvanla who were '

only...dodging. j bullets.. . I have had oom- -
pminis irutn old lollege men concern-
ing the manner In which these

have disregarded the lights of
others, and I fully lealire that l'enn
this last teim has been flooded with
students who have been out of school
for us much as three veals who saw
111 iiiu o. iv 1. . a enance or ciouging
tne draft. The university will be rid of
thesc men by this new order, and I am
glad of It "

According ir, tlie ,.i....,i.i orders
received yesterday, the demobilization
of the RtuilentH' nimv traliiing corns
must be completed by December

MANY SALOONS CLOSED

luit Doors Two Hour. During
ThaiiksgiNitig Services

Many saloons closed at 10 o'clock thismorning, during the Thanksgiving com- -'
munuy services, anu remained losed
until noon,
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The at Alumni Bulldliiff of
reached at a meeting of Itetall l.Iquor, Keiieseth Synagogue, North

V; ""nv" i"tt j a. uiiuumiuua uie.. .......van iinnnnr , ma TirnLi.inni ii. ) me jir.iiuciii, tiiiisjiiiii.'t:ti
last nleht that the aid of the PoliceDepartment had been In an tf- -
fort to have eery saloon closed withinthe prescribed hours

45TH WARD HONORS HEROES

.Parade Precoflcs Raisino of Flap
With Sixteen Gold Stars

V pa. ad. and vveie tH
principal rhankstrlvlnB observances of

CTiueiiia ui uie ruriy-nii- n warn to- -
day.

The flag, an immense one vv Ith si- -
teen gold stais and the number HUti,
representing men from the nelghboi-hoo- d

In service, was raised at
the draft board headiiuaitets, at lticb-- i
mond and Klrkbride streets. Hi Ides-bur-

The exercises, which took place tills
afternoon. Included a speech by Di-

rector of Supplies Joseph Muol.augh-lln- ,
and a parade. In which every or-- j

ganlzallon and church In the war par-- '

Itclpatcd.
Mothers of bojs In service marched

In the paride, each carrying a serv ice
flag presented by the committee. Mil-
itary and naval detachments marched

t the head of the procession.

MRS. A.B. PARSELS DEAD

Vice President of State W. C. T.
Uf and Prominent Lecturer

Mrs. Addle Bollcatl Pamela, noted
temperance lecturer and vice president
of die Pennsylvania Women's Christian
Temperance Union, died suddenly yes-
terday In the Orthopedic Hospital of
uremic poisoning, superinduced by
shock following the death of her son,
David, who wns drowned at Ocean City.

Mrs. Parsels was flftv-sl- x vears old
and lived ut G740 B"lmar terrace. She
was taken to the hospital about two
weeks ago.

Mrs. rarsels was born In Morrlsvlile,
Pa and for a number of veais was
principal of the Morrlsvlile public
school. In July, 1889, she was married
to the llev. I.. A. Parsels. a member of
the Philadelphia Methodist Conference
for twenty-fiv- e j ears. Ho died three
years ago. Besides being vice president
of the county W. C. T U Mrs. Parsels
was chairman of the national board of
organizers of the society. She had been
engaged ln reform work for more than
thirty years and lectured In nearly all
The States In the cause of temperance.

Mrs. Parsels is survived by two sons
and four daughters. The daughters are
Catherine, principal of the Darby High
School ; Isabel, n teacher at the same
school, and Florence and Hinlly Parsels.
Kzra, one of the sons. Is an instructor
til the Havel ford College.

The funerul will be held on Monday
evening In the Arch Street Methodist
Kplscopal Church, Interment will be
made Tuesdd) morning at Morrlsvlile.
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MRS. AUUIK BOILEAU PARSELS
Of S740 llelmar lerrare, iie presi- -

J'dent of the I'eiiiuylrania W. U. I,
II 1. ileml

A. A7WK : , .', ' " i.
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MRS. MARGARET DIOI) TI
Wife of Dr. . M. Dioiiaii. now
ten in p as lieutenant in the 1 niteil i

.States arm in France. Mrs. l)iolati
vvilfc represent "Italy" on Ihr (Innt
picturing the "Virtory 0cr n.
Iria" in today's Thanksgiving pro-

cession of llie Italian oriclic

FLAG RAISING IN 29TH WARD
.

rrrvii'c Men and JO Girl Vir.scs
Honored Today

flHg In honor of the .voung
nun of thn nelghboihood who wont to
tight nor the .Stars and .Stripes, and
eighteen oung women who voiunnered
as Itcd Cioss nutsrs, was raised this
afternoon by residents of the Twentj- -

iilnth Wardllefnia'llin nnrnrllmr ..f the flnr-- there...r.......i..i..i.ii. ... ...r.,.i.V."in tv imi mi' in i men ti4ii ' a l , -

llonH In the ward took part The fer- -

clsts were hell under the auspices of
the Tvvent -- ninth Ward clllzc'is' lom- -
inlllee.

The parade foimed at Twenty-eight- h

al1'1 Oxford stirets and moved over
lp followlnK r,mt(, Un oxford Mrett

i T,i.ni,.nni, .. i '..ii,,,,!.!,, ..ve- -

SLV.i.... '".,;!;? r!!:L..r.'-!'f.- '"...IHJ lllllli ,'. ,,i,,'t,,, .tj. v. -

lege avenue, to Glrard avenue, on Glrard
avenue to Twents ninth, to Columbia

Local Diaft HoHrd, Twenty-claht- h street
lend Columbia, avenue, vvliele tlie parade
disbanded.

rUft flN TRIP't'1' 'ti'"'';;' .''''".e health

nvo-ho- clasinp decision was'eniiiK the tlie
the Israel lT'--'

solicited

tlit

I'liilaitclpliiu Musician One of
Five Selected liy President

A Pliiladclnhla musician is one of llie
live men selected h President Wilson
tu iovlde music during the ti.ii ovei- -
bens of the presidential party and dur- -

hig the party's stav abroad.
Carl Faushauer, a violinist ot the

Philadelphia Uirlutr.i. Is the local 11111- -.,,,,.., ,.hosun ,, honor. Ills four
.nmi..mloiis nil nnvv men will be John
Doane. llandnll's Glove, Ohio; Herman
lth.ie .Ir ti..nihpe riC th. I'lllpniro S in. '

pbon Orchestra ; Walter Kroner, .ler- -
tey City, and Ilobeit Uolejsi, Chicago.

CI.UBS JOIX 1A THANKS

Hig ri ami Juniors of Kcne-el- h

Israel Entertain
v Thankhclvhic entertainment given

lolntlv by the Big Sisters and the Jim- -
lr,,. 1M11I1 u 111 he held lit fi o'clock this

iiroari Hlrfeini. i L.naA in nlilt Illltill i.imvr ui nit: 1'iuh"1"' m
bo a speech by Robert I. Hrlppw. of the
National Council for Hcfrnw. Music
and an informal dance will be other
eenta of Hip renlng

TO ABOLISH SLCiAU SLIPS

Ulttrinuiion of Certifn-dte- to lie i)- -

rontinne.l Ucrcmlier 1
v

J'X 'Tati C

Lember 1. under an order Issued toda.
i,,. the food adniinistratlon in
nouiiciiur the older the adniinistratlon
r.i,mli:iK(7.erl Hint i eonrsts for conserva
tion of sugar were In no w.iv modified.

Domestic consumeis, It win, said, will
he expected to observe the voluntary
, ....... of four pounds per person
month, and public eating puces vv .. .

tennlr. il to use onlv fcur unus 01 hu- -
gar for each ninety meals served.

WASHINGTON GIVES

THANKS FOR PEACE i

President ami Mr. Wilson.

Government Officials and
Diplomats at Services

By the Associated Pre
WuNhlnrton, Xch -- 8

Deep feelings of gratitude and thank-
fulness, greater than can come to a

nation through material prosperits, per-

vaded America's observance of
Day. Peace with victory after

nineteen months war gave the day
much udded significance.

Tho declaration President Wilson In

his Thanksgiving proclamation that "this
jear we special and moving cause
to be grnteful and to lejoice." appeared
to express the true sentiments of the
.Vinericnn nonle. Successes of the na
tlon's military forces on land and sexi

made the occasion a "victory day" as
well as a thanksgiving day. There also
came a realization as expressed by the
President that 'a new day snines aooui
us In which our hearts take new courage
and look forward vv 1th new hope to new
and greater duties."

Many celebrations of the day centered
rilrectlv around the soldiers nnd sailors.
Community Thanksgiving services,

services and "lctory cele- -

bratlons" were held In many pans oi
the country

In the trnlnlng camps In tins coun
tr-- , ln the navy and among the forces
overseas nil enorts were uenoeo lunmu
making the day a memorable or. In
this countrj citizens oieued their homes
to men ln uniform, while abroad an.
In the navy preparations had been made
to brlpg "s many home comforts to the
men uh possible.

Washington observed the day quieuj
.and In accordance with the Pitsiaents
proclamation. In the churches were neiu

I services, vv hieh were uttended b high
i Government officials and depaitmenl
I clerks '
' President Wilson and Mrs. Wilson at-

tended Thanksgiving services. The
Thanksgiving dinner at the White House
was a. simple affair, only thevinembers
of the President's famllj being present.

Many of the nvos of foreign conn

In a Thanksglv ng mesfage to the na- -

tlon. last Secretin y Baker,
Ba'd;

".rtinenea, can rejoice un bivc umnnn
because has been uble to demon
strate tile character of her people,
the Inspiring quality of her Institutions

tho capacity the Republic for
sacrifice In the Interest of high Ideals,

give thanks this year an united
nation, as a people who abated
all differences lineage, language and
creed; In order that'we may express

and as one our common belief
jn .the vrtuea of democracy."

PHILADELPHIA
MODERN THANKSGIVING DAY
Mrs. Sarah Josef.hu Hale Sug-

gested Lnst Thursday in Viireiii-he- r

as Date

President Lincoln First to Adopt
Idea of Fixed Annual Observ- -

1'hitad IphlH woman was the orig-Innt-

of uur modern ThiinkiBlvliig.
Sh was Mrs. Surah Josepha Hnle. of

old Xew KnKland stock, and It was Hhe
who ftUBBested to President Lincoln that
the last Thursday In Novemher be made
a day of national rejoicing for prosper-- .
tt and happiness

l'rcMous to Hits time was n.i set
date fur Thanksgiving, although the
holhhn dat.s ba,k to i62S. when the
urst omcia ini.uKKiMnB was onseiveu. ,nB f ,hem for missionary and medical

Mrs. Hal- - whose maiden name was,, T ,hla rftt.c, he .. lnstru- -

.,., Missionary Society for Heathen r0,'p An'An".an'' m"i!c"1 i.i.iwu
ljim,g , h1(;h ghe njlH pre,ldent for I'. J. nork. . M T Tii,,., Cro,. ineriian Red Cross nurse, wlio'c

'v ars L?.!',';,ri".' m,rlno!, .?" A. HurbaKe ,er. home is at Haddon Heinhts. N. Jn
Mrs Hale also , ..... assist- - K.'Y'ter Bueliuicw. medical'IP'"' rorus:Hhbv.willuml "led of influenra at tlie American... ... . ... ... ,.. ,, nui'i, rv. Hrinv I

Huell. was bain In New pint. N 11 . Oc- -
tobei 1, 1.88 earliest child- -
hood she was an unusually ardent read- -
er ami made a particular stud.v of the
KtiKllsh poets, tu 1813 she was mairled

it, i .. i....... , i i.. isij .',.,,i. ..mi, i,.".,.,, ii ,u- --

was left a widow with live children.
It was at this lime that Mr ltnl''"'entered upon a. cateer of writing. I'oi

twentv vears hhe was doing
magazine work being at different times

lie illlllil ill llie luiillti ..ih.iii. , nw
Uodey's Lady's Book, published here.

Wlien the latter was founded Mr,
Male made her home In this city and I

RRUSEN SUGGESTS

' THANKS FOR HEALTH

Will. ),,..:.. r liVMi.mii Cltv" ,l" "'""S"' uuiuiauv u
lla- - Miirh to Be Grate

ful For. lie Says

n Kiu'-cn- . wiio. with lu.s corps
of U1W, a phM,n, ,cR.r and
volunteer, bole the lirunt ol tlio liccni

TO PFAV WIKflN ','!f
ihief

standpoint
othcer

or

an- -

Thanks-
giving

of

of

have

influenza epidemic nnd who is
busily engaged In planning the care and
welfare or leturning wounded soldiers
and marines, .jees much to be thankful
for toduy.

in response in a leciue.st 101 .1 tnaiiKs- -

said
Ar this hdnNikiilni., t i din nf nil

tli.mUit.iluir Willi tilt-- hi?.vi l.ur.lti of
uur lifted un Ii.iip nun h to be thankful
fin us not nmil ilii tlinnKs for uur
l.r.. lioiiltli

'Ihmil.s ihrf' w,. hairt survived IIia 1110

ilre.idful fpldenl. l,nnn ill the lil"torj ,,r
the elf

ThiinLs that the Influen7i has not ftnrneil wttli Its K'lddem rapid loll amoni;
Hie flcmer of uur panill.illon

Tbnnks tn the 1nn1llr.1l and nurslnu pin
who In the f.iei of denth.

uike.l niclir unit dii ilurlnz tlw epldemti
i.erfiirnilnsr services umlTirvliur cjreuin- -

btanees, evponlnr themielis nnd melr
loved ones tn lnfeition In the effoit lo save

Thanks' that fi'ir hois "over then and
111 th c.uitomni nts at hnme haw le.n
l.ppt ln must excellent phvsleal condition
free frum dlsnse and In nr.irlv every In-

st IIKC lmptoved In i and bodlK

rtialiks tu tlu tnaiv (i'.illans and to the
Sfsiers ot t'harit.. eho noblv peifurni'd
most valuable seivie.. In the homes of the
ul. Lr

Thanks th.it the daih rale from uphold
fever Is the lowest In ih hlstorv or nur
''h. . - , ..
,,,2?, K

j, w, n"toun rnon.- of that Anierirrfii
apirll t'ii4iiuinii.iii "J iiiuui;

Thanks thHt our rtt U practu ill) ire
of thft urn )' .Irr.'ilod smali-i-

TlinnkK that tuborulotlH Imh hrn
to om-lm- uf itp lirevaloiifp

Thnn.tK fur llc neri iru
the health department l.K tin In- -

duH'rliil fBlHlillsliini'iits ami eivii- nrRani-ntlon- s

in mnklnu this n. ele.ini uinl
healthier Philadelphia

Thanks that nur optimism .iti'l n'lr fultli
In huaian lutuie lma been juatlflerl hv

unselrlshni ss and efficiency pi
hihlted hv sn mtttiv nnhle men nml vinlnen
In the rlt uf llriithirlv, I.ove lnuvlni? the
iuth that

As oil liuiiM lights nnother mi bh
I..s

luibleness enlvlndletll noblens.

K angelical Home Donation 1)j

This I the annual donation day of
the Kvangellc.il Home for the Aged,
Old Ynrlt loan ami uuiiuhk ; "' iv , ,j.,,,., Ti,.,iiLst'ivim' Merviti's vvii lie iiem' - - .... ....j.-,-

.,
in in 'y.1',,, , z r.fti.
Ol lleV l I HVJUVIWl V jci.

TURKEY SURRENDERS;

PRICE BOVCOH WINS

Poultry Dealers Stung When
Housewhes Leave Tlianks-ghin- g

Birds on Hooks

Tuike.v surrendered again today
This time the housewives are the vie-to- i

s.

Tho famous lilid of feasts. It was an- -

Uiouuced, would not 'grace the festive
boards todas" unless the dealers were

paid slNly-flv- e cents a pound.
Some poultrj dealers had visions of

buyers Invading the turkey market over- -

,oa(,efl w, m0ney a ud demanding a

W" at an Price.
In anticipation of a big financial

killing, the dealers mobilized about
1,978 lot! Thallksglvine birds, more or
less. The" were fat and well "mllll-nered- "

with choicest feathers. Cash
registers were cleaned out and plenty
of room was available for the expected
hoard or gold,

Then came the awakening Mrs
Housewife looked nt the wlxts five cent
price of turkeys and frowned. Inelden- -

tally she noticed that chickens were
...im., n tan.... tv,a i, nb ..fn. r,...!.--Mv-
.YllH.ia ' .s.v HIS ,ur .v. .J
cents a pound, liy buying ten pounds
of chicken Instead of ten pounds of
tuikey, Mrs. Housewife thus saved -' 00,

wltli which she bought a few little etras
tor llie pig uinner louay.

in desperation the dealers tried to
j Kct r(j of stock. The high pi ice
torn proved to be a boomerang.. which
eft unpleasant echoes In the cash' regis- -

ter.
Ttukes dropped this morning In

' t0me shops to a low us forts cents a
pound. Thousands of unbought birds
ate still hanging on tho hooks. And the
Uspeuse Is awful for some dealers.

PARADE IN WEST HHLADELPHIA

Many Organizations Will Partici-
pate in Thanksgiving Mnrch

AH sections of West Philadelphia will

uiai seciiori u win iiisuium i 7'i";'"""J Murlcet streets. The route
caster avenue, Balllmoro avenue. Fifty- -
second street. Market street and SU- -

tietn Bireel
About 000 nersnns ai-- exDected to be

In line when the start Is made. 'Wo-

men's organizations are taking a large
part In the affair. Vurlous church so-

cieties are alsov, to turn out In large
numbers, as well as Boy Scouts, Camp-fir- e

Girls, HonnT Defense Reserves and
patriotic organizations.

Trade, business and church organlza.
tlons throughout West Philadelphia
nave joineq to , make ma paruue me
largest of Its kind ever held In, the

tiles anil especially those of the South jolri tonight In a Thanksgiving parade.
American nations attended the annual startlllg , s In front of the

mass at fit. Patrick s 'rhlrty-nlut- h street and Lancaster
Cardinal Gibbons presided at nue police station,

the muss. ' After covering all the western end of

Issued night,

she
solid

and uf

We u
have

of

nearly

vniinus

their

stciloir. VF lin11 w"l ue '" !,l,f'

WOMAN SET

1 1

cnt ln for cuucutlonal and mltslonarv
She became a prominent expo- - on.,,, ..,, .,, nf women. She was

lnlprei,ted n ti,e foundlmr of lilche- -
for women and tho t.am- -

,!,,, . ,,, tnnMr of the Wo.nen'

, fn, tl, ,.n.n,.letlnn f the Illlniler"'"' "" -.. "- - -

iiiii i nhnmniti nn innirii. iminii? n.irr
in the fair by w h'.oh this was carried out
ill i6i i ir(. iiiiii icuiru tiuui luiwiidi

orl. aml on Apt II an. 1871), she died In
tii cltv

Novels, poems and books of educa- -

.tlnnal character aro Included In the
Urge list of Mrs. Hale's writing".

MASS CELEBRATED --

FOR K. OF C. HEROES! f

At I II..I.I :.. ...!. ...!.. I

llirillliritll IICUI III vjUUICUIUI.

Praise for Men Who Died
for INation

The holdiei and sailor dead of the
K)llRlUs of Collimllu, alld cMltan menl.

,
lu-- nf tho orir:iTi z.itmn who illed in the
la-- ear were rememheied today at (

solemn icuulem mass In the P.oman
Ripn)n ieulem mass In the Cathedral,
i;ilsl i,ogan Situare.

sixteen Krlghts of Columbus, mem- -

,,,; of ,iiriolIS loial eomM!li in
,,aUlp ,. ,lR,,i f dseacu while serving
their i ountrv

Aichbinlioii DoiiBhertv was In the Ca-
thedral sanotu.il during the celebra-
tion of the niuhi. MotiMRiior W. J.
Walhh. new lector of St. Hrldget's
church 'and former tecretary to the late
Archhlshop J'reiidetirast, was the cele-

brant The ltev 1" It Kelly wan deacon
and the ltev. .loepb M O'llaru was

In an eloquent seimon, the ltev. John
.1. lireensll. r. ctor of St. ICdmond'H
Church, Twenty-thir- d and MltTtln streets,
paid a tribute to service men and civil-

ians alike who wire remembered In the
mass.

Relatives and fiien.N of the deceased
members of the urbanization ciovvded
the Cathedral. Tin-- wivlce men lemem-beie- d

liulay weie;
l.leutinant Thomas M. Holdeu, I.ieu-tenH-

James 1". 1'ecley, Serifeant
I'. KlemltiR, SerBeaut Jamei I'.

Set'Beant Hernard Brcen and
Villlani ltoones. Thom.us P. Dougherty,

Dr. Charle.s .1. V. Fries, John '. Kneale,
Vr.im Is X. Mcrionald. Anthony I'. Korst- -
honer. Anihonv T. Weldon. John A.
Scanlon. I'eter T. Hoe. Hdwaid KaDI)
nnd Joseph 11. llradj

PROVIDES FOR POOR
"

. . . . .
V. K. City .Mi-- Ion Brings Thanksgiving

Jov to 40U l'amilics
1'ollowinB Its usual custom of ptovld-in- g

Thanksgiving dinners for deserving
poor families, the Protestant Kplscopal
i Itv .vussio u, locaveu m --a j'.iui s
.'hu.ch. Third street neat Walnut, to- -
dav made It possible for nearly 400 poor
families to have luikey and all the
HxinBs

Instead of the usual custom of de- -
llverlng the things in baskets, the fam-
ilies In question were given orders on
the American Stores Company to bus

'

what tney wanted inese oruers rang
ed from J1.B0 to $lo and according to!;S?SBii:
sufferers were liartlcularh' ln need of
help.

STORE HONORS FIGHTERS

sirawhritlge & Clothier Vorkers in
Tribute to Heroes

Three thousand persons took. part In
the victory celebration of the Straw....bridge & Home-lie- n i'"lull!... s
the Metropolitan Opera House last night.

The celebration was In honor of the j

214 men. three of whom have died in
service, who went out from the Straw,
bridge & Clothier storo to fight for their
country.

A full mlnuto of silent prayer was
observed ln honor of Lieutenant W. B.
Kuen, Lieutenant Karl It. Davis and
Private Abraham K. Street. Gold stars
for these men appear ln the Strawbrldge
& Clothier service flag.

Tableaux, In which appeared women
from the store, represented this coun

try's Allies Belgium, France, Great
Britain and Hals'. An orchestra of
members of the Philadelphia Orchestia
Played the national anthem of each coun-
try as the tableaux was shown.

RIVERFRONT POOR DINE

Helping Hand Rescue Mission Enter
tain Needy

The nineteenth annual free Thanks-
giving dinner of the Helping Hand Res
i.iia Mission, "21 North Second street,I,.. ... ,;. ..,.,. ,.,! llltla n.lia.Dr.or ,.f . '"- -' '" , ' ,v" ,U" ' ""' v ""''"i "f.'nthe river front, was today from
i to o'clock nt the mission.

A feature of the dinner was the pres
ence of mothers whose bona and other
bread-winne- aro oversea,

L

SERVICE FLAG RAISING

IN DOWNTOWN SECTION

Mnely-nin- e Men Honored at
Sixteenth and Wolf

1 Streets

i

J'atwotlc ceremonies inatked the lula-in- u

of a service il.1(f at Sixteenth
and Wolf streets today In honor of the
ninety-nin- e yountf men of that neigh-
borhood who vven( lo war " The cere-

monies began at S o'clock with a parade
Wiouith the section. In which tho social,
religious and military orR.inlzatlons of
that vicinity participated.

At the conclusion of the parade therewas a victory Thanksgiving meeting
Wolf street above Sixteenth Ad- -

ur'S8 WerO made hv clr'"'nlen of. . .
J'1!1' ,n '' "' " the people

Kollowlne
,

ir,aT. " oso of tl,p "flBhlior
"u "" ,,ere m lnc country's service

mrt Tl .,'.- -' ."J."'".' V ,;..1L'rtCr' . rk
-- """.'". .11. I larh,.,-- ' , ',"' rnii'', ..'.niuitu mtk. n. .in,ni, .1 v

i.'J r'Wafi" "S J." Crwl"r;h"rinJy
. w "'il'

"'"'JJoin H. Delanev, raw. Stephen P. never
Jn"l"..K. Dnbon orporalKv.nth lfclment. V. A. It. 1 : itallurdtijUKtiertv, navv.

VVnltcr Vf. Klanlunn enitlneer; William
,. r . u nHy-r- . ' '" l'ra.-.!rr- . firs:r, i U.I

.tohn Oailaithpr. jr. T. 10.1. nrmv. OforeeOllou. navv: I'red. (iehrlnic mi; . llrno'llfhrlns Sf.'ll, r. V.; .Iol, Ureen navv,
JinrBh D Ooodfrind. A T '' : 11

sergeant ouir dect . Juhn viulnan.rvy
John fl Hahn torp.ira, JT r. S . No. 30 irmy Frank If Halm, armv , Ilertliu II

IJntiej. hospital corB: C. llHrill-ts- '. II. f. I
ruvv, Walter W Hauvrstv, sergeant.

?.r,mv Mlllni Ileenan. aerKeant. marine.Mlihael J, Hnnan. JI. It. 303: Ueorgo V.
Hunt. HerRcant M T I'llJ: .Tnhn J. Hunt.

,",,?'."'l.ll!il"1.I.'i """! K-- " "'Himora jusuee, .vi tlohli Krvun r. lial .., Tnl r

Kinrni". tUtb r A Oorue .1 Krlir. Tin.Irrmtrj Iwo .J Kelir. navv . Daniel l.'p'lj
mi.) Michael Kervtn. lMh Cat. j:diM.rd
Ivruch. navv

rtavmond I.anirfnr.1 tmv
John MaKee. enctneer, Kdward T Muhcr.

'0Ht defenae: Jo-e- K. Mhher. 'J"th Aero
squadron, f S. Martin, navy, Herbert Mar.
'!" '",. John A. .Martin, army: William

,. ri'rrimam a. Mtiireariy aium 1 a : j.imMrC...i.., ,n.nrui nl'.m i a t,... n
army John . MrT.HUBhlln, Mh

al Klwurd McMennnuv na : James J
M Quuid nn Jnhn Mc!ffh, L'lTth S .

Onirics A. Jrct.uff. navv
II O, Osifood tiav : John T 0'lt ruvj.

Thomas lr. O Donne artui '

lfre.l IVttlt. armv: Koah Vh llln nj":,llUrt11 0IU
W J Phlllln, arms. J. It 1'ru to" lu'y,
KfJt' T :m.UT,,, w rnn

"

liiorge Iteese. armv riunttai,.! navy
K. in ttnhmnon naw John H l'.oblnsun.
iui v To iluth, armv

lmH marine: Hurton O Smith, i

' Will.Tm"Tiah'ima-'- . MWr . It.nry n
fall mMlral rorp

Anthony Votta, naj: Joppli Vntta my
WlUUm Ward, iirmy: Robert K. atnon.

rri;eant arm : Whitney Watson. er(rant.
,irm ; nmer i. i a (on r un ,
.Tamr M. WltliJin. navv: Hob-r- II WIN
llamji a run

ririnrcn 17 VAtnmttr. nrrnv. .Tnlin y.im- -

merin.in hervcant. arm:IIarrj V Xlmmer
in.ui firrm .

POLICE ThSlIM0
-- i-

1 MIXED

i:onfllrtin ' Stories Acquit Two of Rare ,

Itiot Killing
ContliutltiB testimony of policmen ard The cciiBreRatlon of the I.uthetan

othei witnesses called by the Common- - i Church of the Holy Communion, Twenty-wealt- h

raised such a doubt In the minds llrst and Chestnut streets, planned to
ofajUrylntheCourtofOjer.indTer -

mine! jesterday that Jonas Itlle and
Henry Huff, negroes, were acquitted ot
the killing of Policeman Thomas McVey,
vvho was shot during the race riots last
July In the Grass Terry district.

AfcVey went into the home of .lie in
Titan street above Tvventy-seent- h to ar- i

'rest him and save him from a mob out- -

side. Policemen Myers and Kennedy
testified they entered P.lle's house with
McVey, but Myers Insisted Kennedy was
not along. and the latter ...was equally
positive that Myers was not t nere lie
policemen again conflicted In

when Myern said that Kile shot
McVey, w bile Kennedy was positive Huff
did the shooting

Illle testified he lan out when the mob
approached the house, while Iluft tJi,i
be lived more than ten doors awaj from
Kile and was never at any time In Itlle s
home.

DINNER FOR CHILDREN

Little
Endeavor

Pa5tr
-

dinner
jorlty

been stricken das1, the banks
eaP

Timothy's thn
the1

tho the
Brethren. Uermantown.. The dinner.',... ..... u 11

jits Ksther daughter
jtev v , nwiKeri. i no
st House are directed

Wanamalter, 3d.

CELEBRATE VICTOin
i

Prcsbv terians Hear of Contributions
by Wales

'

the plaudits more than 400
me"n women Welsh .it a

Victory In the Presby-
terian 'Church last night, P.ey
William Roberts told the splendid
contribution made by Wale3 and men
having Welsh blood in their to the

"From Wales, God the man
today the uncrowned ruler the

British Umpire. David Lloyd George,"
declared Doctor noberiB. have a
right rejoice for what God has

our people" Morris Williams
who presided, said William Hohen7ol-ler- n

"was not one bit better than
despite his and kultur."

J. Lev Jones a trlbuto
vrioii nennle. The Rev. Dr. C
Ulrd. who read Scripture, selected a

chapter which
have Intended apply

the Oermans".
A Welsh forty voices under

Edith Morgan sang
Welsh hymns.

French and Colonial
Mirrors
$10,00 up

The Rosenbach Galleries
1320 STREET

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND CALENDARS

1II.T l. ' 1 TTTII'A t VV

Ho'pilal in I'am

THANKS GIVEN TODAY
i

IN ALL CITY CHURCHES

Military Mass. Flag Mailing
and I nion Services Among

Kvents

Th inks peace and v ictoi u i e of-

fered all thioughout Phila-

delphia tofiay.
a

A mass was ielelir.Ui-- d at !

ocioilf in the Church of the Ascen- -
slop. Westmoreland and G streets by
the T.ev P. Tiroughal. Lieutenant
Hugb .1 Hale, chaplain the I'nltid
States arm, w as deacon ; the ltev.
T'.itrkl- T. L.indy, subdeacon. and the
Ilev. Fdmund Franklin, master of cern.
monies.

A v he flag bearing SO,! stats and
stars vv raised alter a
liiti uprvlnn mn from thn

I'Y.inkfoul Al.-en- al and the navy vatd
'and vaiiousi organizations jiaitvlpatcd.

I'niou vvete conducted by

the conniesatiom, the street
Baptist Church and Chiist Me. nUl

Hpiscopal Church, third
and Chestnut streets;

ConirreKatloiiH of the Olvarv, Tenth
and Second Prcsbv Churches held
a union service ut the last named.

The Tlev. Pr J AVIlbur Chapman,
former moderator the I'resbj terlan

l"neral Assembly, preached at a
service Cookman Methodist Kpucopal
Church C"'ii rehes partlcipailnB ln- -

l AfV'u Betl,e11
.KvanKekal IYe.sbjtcil.iu
.Ur.ice Iteformed

ral.se eO.000 at today's service, and
turn tins money over to me eiiuowmeni
fund as a manic ouenng.

As the congregation subscribed
.null to me lourui i.iucriy limii, iv -- -

believed there would be dllllculty m
raising ino hihuuiu nain.v ul ......,
service.

A Thanksgiving food sale was con- -
ducted by members o'Mliance t i hurch
for the purpose lalsmg tunds lor
missionary work.
- patriotic , -- . i;eu, tne"flure

of the service I.evereii,
Methodist Church. Twinty-slt- h street
and Allegheny avenue soung
women, dressed n the costumes of the
Allies, participated tho which
was written and directed b W. C

Walls.
Dr. John O Wilson, superin-- 1

tendent of the Philadelphia
of tho Mtthodlst Kplscopal Church, was
the principal Mrs. John .

- llTInl. TTtlrtlo Until..., M

wnson suib inns "- i" w iv.4
... .r,nr.,l V.,.MA, Cnlllsf

-- .
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Grip Victims to Be Gue6l, of 1k "
l- -.s: of DalAnorl

Junior choir of fifty voices sang a medley,

ProMli XW& &S "''IV"! ?C"y CX ' f the '

Aid since the outbreak of the epidemic
Influenza. are going to have a real' -- - -

Thanksgiving todas'. The ma- - PHILADELPHIA M RKKT?
of these soungsters had been ill

with Influenra, other case Thanksgiving Day being a legal
had w ith tho dls- - and trade exchanges

were closed and there was whole- -

Tlie children, all of whom are living sale business transacted any line
at St House, 714 Ked street,. Our usual report of markets is
will be the guests of members of the necessarily omitted from
Junior Kndeavor of Church of day's Issue.

........ul .U ..hi,-,.!- ,

)W ciarge of a committee headed
bJ. Swigert. of

M. tiuitunciTimothy's by Mrs
John

Made to War
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RED CROSS ROLL CALL

LEADERS ANNOUNCED

Philadelphia Divided Into --

Districts for Christmas
Membership Drive

The Southeastern Pennsylvania Chap- -
j

ler of the American Jted Cross has an- -

nouni'ed the names of the fourteen dl- -

vision anil depattment leanets who will
conduct the Christmas rollcall Decem-

ber lfi-1-

iPhiladelphia has been divided into
twelve divisions for the drive. In ad- -

C

(lit Ion there 3 a depattment of booths C

and ii department fur Hog Island and (
League Island All of these are under
the leadership of Ked Cross women, and
the entire campaign nnd work of secur-
ing membe.'s Is In the hands of the
women

Tho fouileen Kadets aie as follows
West Philadelphia, Mis C K Jones.
402 Chestnut street . Central Mrs
George H I.orimcr, Wj nrot . Southern,
Mrs. G P. Celdt, ST Carpenter stieet,
Germantown; North Central. Airs I. V

JC.ilej, 1 62C Mount Vernon street: North- -

jwest, Mrs II l"crguon. If 37 North,
Thli tj -- second street , Northeast Gen- -
tral Dr. Laura H. i'nell. 21 3fi North

.im.ic sited; lloxboiough, Manajunk
and Falls, Mrs. Charles H Bennett 4347

Manaunk avenue, .North Itural Mr-
.Murray W. Chlsm, Cedar Gtove avenue, .

Olney . Krankford Pr Sarah I' Miller,
."0U9 Smedley htiect' Northeast, Miss,
Annlo n. Fletcher ?nnl Uagerman
street, Taconv . Northeast Itural Mrs,
Krnest Kltchin 8.13 Ilellerman stieet. j

Ijiwndale; Germantown, Mrs M 1.
ICerr, B830 Germantown avenue; Booths,
Mr& George W. Frcuhart. Ited Cross ,

Hall, Wanamaker's, and Hog Island and .

League Island, Mrs. K. T Stotcsbuij
J21 South nightctnth street

tin Monday at 4 o'clock there will be
meeting of branch and division lead-

ers .it headquarters for the purpose of
receiving further liihtruutions The meet
lug Is limited to the chairman and one

I'"1"'1 "other from earn Drancii or ui -
Ion.

OPK.N 'EW PLVY CE.NTERS

Siliool Iliiililitig Will He I e bv Rec-

reation Hoard '

Atratigements for opening of the eve-
ning rei i cation centers In public school '

buildings during the v Inter were made
today by the Hoard of Itecreatlon The j

school centus will supplement the a - '

tlvitles i.irrled on In the established
recreation centets conducted b. the
board.

Public si hool centers v ill be
In the following schools Agnew,

Kleventli and Cheny streets. Ilrovv n.
Holinesburg; ( laghorn Annei., Twentieth
street and Susquehanna avenue; Colum-
bus, Ninth and Carpenter street") , Coin-ley- ,

Komerton ; Cramp, Howard and
Ontario strevis: Curt In. Musgrave and
Hortter streets: 1'urham, Sixteenth and
Lombard streets. Gilbert. Twenty-nint- h

and Highland streets; Kendrick. Thlrty- -

Madison' ''"Sln enue ;
Ne Market rcets ,

iUrPi,ai, i,'r,UMii anil Sellers si rcets :

Morton, Sixty-thir- d street and lllmwood
avenue; Hboads, Korty-nlnt- h and I'ar-rls- h

streets; Stovve, Seventieth street
ind Woodland avenue ; v av tie, Tvventy- -
eighth and Morrla streets, and Wilson,
' " j'

fellow-hi- p Gives Thanks
Tl.a Tt.ttulltif-- for lli luu.nTi nf

tlle pi0ilens fellowship last night tooa
ne lonn oi a i iiuivr.,i.ii6 - i

bratlon Judge John M. Patterson pre- -
siaeu ano maue um I'luraiw uuics.
The -.-n-"-- tlnevJ,,oca
werc Ite uulj, ,. vafihburn aim
Ilabbl nenry Uerkowit.. A Liberty Stmt i

'was led by Albert Ho-cte- , and recltala
given dv .iirs. .iiargaret ravioli,",,,,,. aQ ,:mIl6 I:rider Norrli

Platinum Iffisw1 Engagement
Rings

Itpjutlful Rem", nr- - MA
tlstlriillv net ln pleneJ tA

platinum mountlnBfl. . yv
c.mnol ne nuD'icaien v uo imc

$150 to $670
C. R. Smith & Son

Market St. at 18th

242 2S3

g Pearls Restrung O'lnv
KAUrMANM.Jlwilir.lOISCheitMt

t i ''fit. .i--'t "
V ir V , , it,

I. 'fc K Jy. . h' i
fcut. f ;

3 T--' uy
:?' '.
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tek TURKEY
J nnil Gver.ythlnit els ood yt

Cipfn All Oar Thanksgiving '...!

SI c
The Q it Is pure, (J

ftfl wholesom
Taste WS. and nppe

Tells ,( -
t Cood for all '

!0,d ' iSgEj all the
Dn,BndrM Ume K"P !'
comnTiiiiltr R?ffl a casein ,(

Morn tvmtti your home.

kb .r

r-- HINDS' -

i

Special Thanksgiving

Turkey Dinner, $1.25

Roast Meat Dinners
Oysters .U You hike Them

36 N. 11th St.
Never Closed

IrTLKING MACHINE

REPAIRED
Everybody's, 38 N. 8th St.

ToTmerlr 1n N.JOth S. Open Frl.ft St.EtI,

II1IK.KI'ST 1.
MOELB ERT'S

130 South 9th Street ,
tvi ,s. i: MOM1V

lean Pooil Quickly Served
line Sp 30c

AGNER'S 1 204wRESTAURANT VJMP ST.

feOh, Boy!!ft.
Thanksgiving $1
Turkey and "Trimmini." X r

SPECIAL
THANKSGIVING
PLATTERS

Comprint ne1 a hill nf
fare that In ,dltTi-cut- "

Imt In hecpins
with tho occasion.
I'onulir t r I c e b ,
quirk f.HrIor

LOWENSTEIN'S CAFE
Delaware Ave, at Chettnut St.
"V.'il!'",. -- N.Manner. 1'ornnrlWith Krnillnc Terminal Krstnnrunta tiprn r.vrmnKH

SAVOY
Italian Restaurant

231 S. 11th St.
Special Turkey Dinner

Appetizer Lorenzo
hieken houp SpuRhetii Savoy

Roast Young Turkey
(CYanberrv Pauro)

Iloqu-fo- rt I heese frull- - Italian CaksCoffee Tea I'm oa
$1.00 I'er1'Iate

ID A. M. lllf Mldnlcht

FLAG SET
American. Encllsh and French,
ltilB In., complete with stand.
SJr. Parcel post. Ida extra.

ITAflH of every denrrtptlon.M CIIAni.ES E. MNDIT. Ine,
Slnc IBM) Mnnufncturera ofnverythlnB Mad From Cnvsis n. eth st.. rniLA.

ROOFING
MATXRIAM

I D. BEKOEB CO.. 6 N. ID 8TBS3R
MMtotOM

Is Insurance
COLA" remain ' exactly! the same

that it wai before the war; the output
but the quality maintained no change
order to dilute or cheapen or in any other
alter your drink.

of Coca-Col- a is our only insur-
ance business for the future and our best safe-

guard the piracy of unscrupulous manufac-

turers seek to take advantage of our reduced
palming off concoctions colored and
imitate Coca-Col- a.

order Coca-Col- a, ask for it by its
and demand the genuine. Your palate

you whether you've been imposed upon.
that you've been served with a sub-

stitute, the question squarely up to the dealer.

THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY
ATLANTA, GA.
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